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to te f
tel.ig C!iia.rk's Lutheran church c this city

yesterday. The work before the

... n. 0. Alexander
I, t ever.l.-'- s for Line

i attend the golden wed-,!o- n

of Mr. Alexander's
v. and Mrs. L. C. Alex-- !i

ia to USe place ' next

board was the consideration of both
the home and foreign mission 'inter-
ests oj the Church; the work of both
was found to be in good condKlon and
the work progressing In an encourag-
ing manner. The Church is readily
meeting the financial need3 of the
work. Rev. R. C. Holland; D., D.,

cf therry.W. Dixon Is spendiag
in Rock Hill S. C. with her

It. E. Tompkins.;rs.

Ila said t:.:t the church Is daviloping
along all gsneral lines and that the
members have much for which to be
thankful. It is an Interesting fact
to note that the first woman's mis-
sionary society in the Lutheran
Church cf the South was organized by
Dr. EhafTer, In the church at Shep-pardstow- n,

Va., In 1878, Dr. Holland
being the pastor of that church at
that time. Dr. Shaffer is the father
of Rev. W. C. .Shaffer, Jr., who is
assistant to Dr. Holland and who is
already recognized as one of the
mopt thoughtful preachers and suc-
cessful Christian workers among the
large number of young ministers ia
Charlotte. .

Before the close of the service? last
night Dr. Holland announced that the

I.r. Van Ness and little
- a" re living at the Selwyn
; yan Ness Is eft on a busi-'- .'

North.
'rtbound trains yesterday were
A young ladies from the

-- n College en route home.

For more than a week our buyer
has been among the big houses of
Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York, keeping in touch with the'!brn passenger station waa,
popular fashions and latest novelties

Gins' uuua or st Mark's Church had in all lines handled by our store. He
has also been able to pick ud some

pastor of St. Mark's church, Is pres- -.

ident of the board, and Is untiring
in his work of directing its interests.

The board has home mission sta-
tions wt the following named points
at ,ihe present time: Norfolk, New-
port News. Radford, Pulaski, - Blue-fiel- d,

Ga.; Goodwin, Miss.; Atlanta,
Ga.; Spartanburg, S, C; Morrlstown,
Greenville and BristoJ, Tenn.

The board will hold another session
this morning to consider further the
foreign mission interests. The prin-
cipal Item of business In this connec-
tion transacted yesterday was the ap-

pointment of Mr. LI G. S. Miller as a
missionary to Japan. Mr. Miller is &

son of Rev. W G. M. Miller, D. Dm
of Charleston, S. C, and is at presen
a student at the seminary in Phila-
delphia, where he is studying for the
ministry. He will be ordained as a
minister at an earlv date, and will go

i Ith young people all day.
'ii umber of th friends of the
Ales were ait the train to see

j And to wish them a pleasant
assumea tne woric of supporting a

wonderful bargains In new seasonable McGSlLL PATTERNSEiDie woman in japan. -

y .'y-.- v: v
BRIEFS.

merchandise, which are already com
ing m.

:llabeth Springs, - who has A Few Minor Happenings In and our customers we have ,

r the sale of the celebrated
' Por the convenience of
installed a department foschool, left yesterday for BIG SPECIAL PURCHASE OFAoout tne city.llr'

John Springs," and Mrs John T. Long, Jr., has taken
a position with the Atkinson DrugPatterson, will . arrive here company as soda fountain artist.

Mr. J. H. Herron has Burchased

patterns have no' equal for
racy. All seams are al-ti- ng

lines are" shown. They
pattern to use, therefore

. Prices 10 and 15c. Nono" r

from the Suburban Realty Company

McCall Patterns. These .

style, reliability and accu
lowed ; all sewing and bas
are absolutely the easiest
they are the most popular
higher.

ANDa lot on west Park avenue. The con,C Springs and Miss Lula
sideration was $500.Mil leave to-d- ay for Shelby

i. Lila a Ebeltoft, A game of ball will be Dlaved Sat
urday afternoon between the Dixie ffloiversand Chadwick and the Hoskins hasen,. r'.- Howard,v of Providence,

ha'clty yesterday, on her way oau teams on the grounds of the
Hoskins team. .vliie .to visit Mrs. wmiam u. ;1

r. ' "; Rev. L. R. Pruett will leave next
Just received Immense lot of the

very latest styles in Hats and Flowers
from one of the leading' Millinery
houses boutrht wav below value.

week for Greensboro to assist Rev,
Charles E. Maddry, pastor of the Forr Shelton, 11 North Poplar

ave birthday party yesterday est Avenue Baptist church In a Dro i Our big force of Milliners are busyt of : her- - 9th year.' Those "tracted meeting. :
: , ; ; as oees preparing some of the pret-

tiest and finest Hats we hav6 had allMr. and Mrs.- - E. O. Qaffney have
BlUie Shaw Howell,

!wsre:. , Margaret Cowles,
ahbon.' Margaret Evans, Ethel

to Japan to begin his work In October,
In company with Rev. C. L. Brown,
who returns to 'his work In that coun-
try at that time. Mr. Brown has been
a missionary In Japan for eight years,
returning "home last summer for j a
year of rest.' Most of his time since
contng home he has spent with the
pastors of the Lutherfn church, help-
ing them to Increase the missionary
spirit of their congregations. Mr.
Brown 3s WwayS heard with pleasure
In Charlotte, and his address last night
was interesting and instructive. He
has been a close student of conditions
in Japan, and is thoroughly Informed
regarding the same.- - r .

REV. MR. BROWN SPEAKS.
"One night St. Paul "had a vision,

and In ; that vision," said Mr. Brown,
"he received a call to Macedonia; he
designated that vision as the Mace-
donian call. .' - : ..

" " "' "

"I come to speak tof you to-nig- ht

about the call from the empire of Ja-
pan to the Christian Church.

"About 800 years ago there was a
great man ' in Japan who was also a
great general. To the memory of this

season and at ridiculously low nriresrented a residence at No. y North
They'll be ready in the morniwr andoranam Btreet which In the futureSocd. Janet Mellon, Harvey

MeQALL'S nmGnziNE
The most interesting woman's home publication,

illustrating monthly the latest McCall Patterns,
will be sent to your addfe ss one entire year, post-
paid, for 50c. By regluarly reading McCall 's Maga-
zine you can keep posted on just what to wear and
how to make it. For a limited time only we will
give one McCall Pattern, of your " own selection,
free with each yearly subscription to the magazine.

they will make - their home. Mr,
Gaflney Is manager of, the local office
oi tne trosiai leiegrapTi company.

.

: 'those , who received
diplomas from the law school of the

Bessie Durham, Luclle Mason,
helton, Sarah Mellon, Ruth

Margaret Mellon and , Kate

. : - J

Pearl Price, of Tampa, Fla.,
ss Ida Louise Henderson, of
, are visiting Miss Beatryce

We want you to come and se some
of the season's newest and latest
styles at these low prices.

SHIRT WAISTS

Another fortunate purchase by o'uY
buyer ha3 given us a big lot of fine
Shirt Waists at almosMhalf regular
prices. '

bouth Carolina university at Its com
mencememt was Mr. W. Di Aiken, of
inis city. iie. nas been sworn In be
fore the Supreme Court of South Car- -
puna ana is now a iuii-nedg- ed lawyer.

They go on sale tomnriv.VW., T. Bradley, of Abbeville,
i standing several days at the

Work was commenced yesterday
on the handsome residence, which Mr.
H. L. Hunter Is having, erected on the
corner of .Elizabeth avenue and Tor--

f Dr.-- and Mrs. G. W. Pressly.
Three prices in the lot, 8c., K1.25

and $1.50 each.
They are all the very best and mottpopular styles,' fresh and new.

rYour chance to get a nice, dainty
Waist at about half Its value. '

TJ fD)

y RETAIL

rence street. The building will con-
tain nine rooms and will cost In the

man there are temples erected m
Japan; and many of the Inhabitants
come to these temples praying to be
delivered from leprosy,: and praying
for the blessmg of the dead general
upon them. - - ,

WHOLESALE
."SuDerstitlon dwells In the nature

of at least half of the Inhabitants oM

neighborhood of' 85,000. .
In pursuance of the . govern-

mental policy of sending army officers
to instruct national guards, Capt. A.
F. Cassels, of the Field Artillery, U.
S. A., arrived in the city yesterday.
He will remain 10 days to instruct
Battery 'A," Charlotte Artillery. r

Mr. II. A. vMorson, of Raleigh,
has accepted a position with the

Japan; the other half of the people
are filled with a spirit of indifference. IVEY'S

( Louise Craig, of Wadesboro,
ng at the home of , Miss Delia
IkV on the Boulevard. -

,E. T. Stejierson left last night
timore to visit relatives.

' ' - fr.-
Lucy Mcintosh, of the faculty

I - Presbyterian College v. con-- T

of music, will' sail
New York for f Europe,

she .will spend the summer.

jnuai "meeting1 of the woman's
be . held in the Carnegie

!ijl -- morning at 11 o'clock.
are urged to attend.

"Go north for 21 miles and you will
find the record of the suicide of num
bers of bright young men, students
In th universities. Why have they

neumoni idie insurance of
this city, and will begin

company
work here 4W, W. Haae St., Charlotte.committed suicide? . . Because they

have been studying philosophy and
have, sought for v light .wftlch human
teaching does not give; realizing this pefcial Moticesthey have fallen Into a hopeless state

- uub ist. ae nas. ror many, years
been associated with the Raleigh .In-
surance and Realty,' Company. He
has many friends here,; .;

An Interesting' programme is being arranged for the observance of
Children's Day next Sundav after tealand have endea their lives. .3ufus Ward, of Greenville, S.

Msitlng her mother, Mrs. M:
Montgomery, at her home

A Prominent '

Pastor's Opinion
,n uranam street noon at Trinity Methodist church. Re

M'ILL HAVE TO-DA- Y NICE STRAW-berrle- s

that are frsh and sound. Nice
bananas and two boxes of those large
oranges at 60o dosen. This it some-
thing nice and you hculd get some of
them. Fresh vegetables and nice lot of
soring chickens. John W. Smith,
Phone 1222 and 2284.

mirk., will attend the com-
ment at Elizabeth College and
i'thsH guest of Mrs. C. S. Mc-- h,

on North Poplar.street.
:t

citations4 Dy the children of the Sun-
day school and special music for the
occasion wfll be: 'features for the af-
ternoon. A pleasant time is anticipate-
d." -

The Young Ladies' Home and For.
eign Missionary Society of the First
Presbyterian church will meet with
Mrs. Alfred Brown, of No. 807 East

L. Hunter left yesterdayIii Greenville, 8.' C, to at--

TYPEWRITERS REBUILT. CLEAN-e- d,

repaired. Largest and best equipped
shep m the Carollnas. All work han-
dled promptly and fully gurantei.
'Phone us when In trouble and we will
take rare of you. J. E. CRAYTON &
CO. Phone 304. Trust Bldg. , ;

v great' Mayi Musical Festival.
'nened last nisrht an A tn visit

avenue, this afternoon at 4:80 o'clock. "p0,r
Dr. W. M. Kincaid will make an ad- - KeV. Wm.-- b. (Jonstable.
auendftnd1I memer8"are to Past( St; John's Methodist

Mr. Maicoim B. Hunter, who
that place. After two weeks.

B. Hunter will 'accompany
nter back to : Charlotte for a

WHEN MAKING ICE CREAM AL-wa- ys

use Blue Ribbon Vanilla. It im-
parts a rich dolicate flavor that cannot
be obtained , from the weak, ordinary
extracts. ,

' "The first cry that comes to the
Western .world fro mJapan is a cry
of need need arising from sprltual
darkness ,in which the inhabitants
live. And I am glad to say the.
Churches In the Western world V are
hearing that cry of need and are
showing their willingness : to meet
that need by sending out men and
women to Japan to lead them into
spiritual light. Budhism, skepticism
and other teachings have made en-

trance into Japan and have en-

deavored to claim the Japanese as
their followers, but these efforts are
ending in failure. The Christian re-
ligion Is the only teaching that can
supply the need of the empire jof
Japan, and the Christian religion-i- s
meeting with success. Before the
Christian religion was carried to Ja-- i
pan there was no such a thing as a
hospital In thempire, nor was there
an orphanage or any Institution of
a, benevolent character. The progress
that is being made in Japan by
Christianity is the cause of the cry of
triumph that is heard In the empire,
and this cry of' triumph should be
the means of maklngg the Christian
church go forward in its work of
Christianizing the Japanese.

"The work of the Lutheran Church
In the South has. been successful in
Japan, but we have not done all that
we should have done. The $57,000
that we have given has been blessed.

l The small piece' of property In CilUrch, UoldSDOrO, N. Q'
the rear of the residence of Mr. John' . . '
Walter Miller has been purchased by VS' ...
Mr. U, M. Millet. Jr.- H proposes' To whom itsoon to remove the house adjoining may COIlCeni:
the Lutheran church so as to make it After HlOVinff from TvTTpll
face East Seventh. He will thenY,,!.

U Mrs. Li. P. Beazell. of Pitts- -

.., are spending several days
uy ai me. oeiwyn. inr. aim

DON'T HAVE A COLD IT'S NO USE
to be miserable this time of year when
vou can get Howe's Laxative Cold
Tablets and te well. JA8. P. 8TOWE
& CO., Druggists. 'Phone 179.

azell : are here to attend, the move the residence In .which he lives', COUnty tO (ioIdSDOrO. K O
centre of the tot, which will! rmr forv'Kr V ?

Sng' recital of their daughter,
rtha Beaiell. which takes to the

be enlarged.i J, evening, at' Elizabeth Col-- WE ARE OPEN ALL DAY ON 8UN-rta- y

to supply needs, medicine and sick-
room supplies. Prompt and accurate
service. 'Phone No. 69. 'WOODALL &
SHEPPARD, Druggists. -PERSONAL. .

V : ..--
:

PROCRASTINATION I5 A THIEF OFcement of of Peo--
e, Visitors and Others. ( time, don t wait umu our oargains in

nriserves. canned cherries and rasp
I. G. Rogers left yesterday for berries are gone. Come now an1 get

the bst at a great reduction. Miller
'a. F. Cassels, of the united Van Ness Co., Zi wortn xron reet.

your vife
will never know that yon bar
been smoking, If yon always use, '

Meade & Bakcr'c
Carbolic UoiillilVcc!

""u.xj ouncieu Iiiucil
from malaria ani cliills and
fever. We were led to 'try
Mrs. Joe Person 's Remedy
and found that it helped us.
We continued to use same
and it resulted in a complete
cure. I most heartily
recommend it. -

Yours respectfully,
Wll. S. CONSTABLE.

Hay 11, 1907.

W A TT VB ASPARAGUS. ENGLISHI my,. spent 'yesterday . In the
Ipltt J at the Selwyn. : but we should be mofe liberal In our

, Peas fine country Cabbage, String
gifts; to this work, and must be moreled N. Tate, a well-know- n cit-5- h

Point, spent yesterday in
' Beans, ' very una new roiaxoes, xanqy
Tomatoes, Squash. Cucumbers, Onions,
Lettuce, nn Strawberries and fancy
Oranges. I L. SARRATAHe: was registered at the

C. Marley, of Greensboro, Several cases the best thing s in Summer-weig- ht Tt
tbr In the city yesterday,

er Ross is spending the
WAREHOUSE -- WE WILL BUILD

warehouses to suit you if we can
agree on term of lease. Any tlie up to
1S0X198. Would be, glad to correspond
with you. Place close in with botfrR.

at your dragglat's, SSo Mo., flMPhiladelphia on - a pleasure

liberal lr we are to discharge our
duty. , We feel that we must have
mission schools In Japan tn order to
carry on our work. Other Jieathen
nations have their eyes upon Japan
and will be Influenced for Christianity
largely as Japan Is Influenced, hence
the greater need for us' to bei more
actively and earnestly at WQrk fin our
efforts to hasten the time when Ja-
pan will be won for our Lord and
His Christ. . God speed the time when
this will p true."

E. A. Bencinl and C. F. Far- - R. advantages, j. .nxnvn
DERSON & BRO. ? '

ligh Point, were- - registered
THE OEM ' RESTAURAWT ' v.ANie guests ai me jsuiura yes

vS.DuVal, soliciting freight
NOIKG BUT Till: BEST

- AT THE

pease overyooay. u
uo-to-d- service? The best dining
room in the city, the best lunch count-
er and the best fruit stand.4 Gera Res-
taurant- " -- r":r

tpift Cnnthorn lff aat 1i The sum of szs.ooo for the build
IdMphla fora few days' pleas-- f lng of the large school in Japan In

wnicn Mr. - - urown - is so much in
JUST RECEIVED A" CAR LOAD OFPharr. , of Mooresvllle. fine Kentucay norsea. j.ney in certain-

ly-beauties, and I want you to see
them. W. O. ROS3 As CO.. Wert 4th
street i- -1 ?: "" '.

YOU GET A CHANCE FOR A FREE
railroad ticket, including Pullman to
Jamestown EXDonltion with everv
shave or purchases of cigars, etc., at

rcss Goods, goods picked up by our buyer wL'

, the martet These were cleaned up from a i
facturer just taking stock, ready to start en

goods, and the prices we have marked on the
;; 25 to 33 1-- 3 per cent, off their real value.

50-in- ch Wool Batiste, in B lack, Cream and all c

50 cents, j 1

44-in- ch All-Wo- ol Nunsveiling, in Black and Cclcr

lent value, 50t cents. ;

50-ce-nt Wool Batiste, in Cream and Colors, 20 c

Wool Voile, 44 inches wide - and all wool; t:.:

smooth; would be a goo d bargain at 75 cents .

Our price, 50 ccnt3.

39-ce-nt Brilliantine, in Bla ck, Navy Blue, Br-

other good colors, C3 cents.

This is the store for bargain s in high-clas- s gc -- '

What wre advertiso we sell; what we sell cdw

rand a, 21 b. Tryon street. ,

FOR SALE FACTORY SITE
close tn, with long railroad rrontage.

Let me mall you free, to prove meritsamples of my Dr. S hoop's Restorativeend my Book on either Dyspepsia Th
Heart, or The Kidneys. Address me nr
Shoop, Racine, Wis. Troubles of thstomach. Heart or Kidneys, are merrisymptoms t of a deeper aliment. Don
make . the common error of treating
symptoms only. -- Symptom treatment
treating the result of your ailment anrt
not the cause. Weak Stomach nervp-t- heinside nerves-mea- ns Stomach weairness. always.- - And" the Heart, artd thaKidneys as well, have their controlling
or inside nerves. Weaken these nrvi
and you inevitably have weak vitalgans. Here is where Dr. Bhoop-- i.
etoratlve has ma da its fame. No othrremedy even claims to treat the "inafd.i
neryes." Also for bloating, biliousness
bad v breath or complexion, use DrShoop's Restorative. Write for my fre
Book now. Dr. Shtop't Restorative soldby Burwell-Dun- n ReUil Store.

Mi hi and

Table
.
linen

.

$3,0)0, $3,J54. etc You want to
nee me now, and before the other fel

'i. Brown.
i7Harry; of Salisbury, was
tte vlsltor yesterday. --

JA. Wood, of the Selwyn Hotel
Lis in the city.- -. ,. t .:,.. ;

C. Long returned yesterday
.trip to Greensboro on bus- -

firacja McLendon, of Barium
.? trending a week with Mrs.

;n!d, his sister, on East Eighth

j itVedlJuyg Interest In Eating
I House Here.
ire)nce Gresham, proprietor
utlern Railway dining room
j.tte.v yesterday disposed of a
f his Interest to Capt. Chas.
d, yho will assume manage- -

jthe establishment ; Captain
s forl years a conductor

Seaboard Air. Line Railroad
' bers his friends by the

low boats you .to tne tame. Hi. i
KEESLER, & Tryon 8t .'Phone J44.

fx y FRESn ntTTER
AND FULL

CREAM CHEESE
ON ICE.

W. Bf. CliOWELL,
. 'PImdo 744,

GO TO THE

mm"Washed clean, evenly an4'
smoothly Ironed and delivered
promptly for a charge Ranging
from 1 to b cents a plfC4.

That's one of our economical
ways of helping you with your
housework. ;v'.A

Why not give It a trial, te
how little It costs and what a
convenience It Is to ou? j

LET , US
vg Eating Houses,
''.as Gresham. ona nf tha ')''Paper those, rooms now, with our lUv Wall Pa- -

f two eating houses, one !

IS'pcrs. The assortm; t is larger-th- e ood;jarc ini the ticaboard, and the
:ine, at Greensboro, has

t to Mr. John Jamie- -
' f"rch'!.l fr ) hi-- !

oriv workmen rr, i 1 1 .
ErsT FOR WOVEN AVD CITlLDr.N.

On accoii- -t cf Its m'M m!m8 p-- !
.., . - r j r, ,


